
 

 

 

 

 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The African Union launched a historic Campaign to End Child Marriage in Africa (AU CECM) on 
the 29th of May 2014 during the 4th AU Conference of Ministers of Social Development, offering 
a Continental Model in Africa that calls for multi-sectoral coordination with clear national 
action plans, legislative reform to preserve human right against child marriage in national 
laws and policies, programmes as well as enhancing investments to support access to 
essential services such as Education, sexual and reproductive health as alternative to 
ending child marriage.  

In addition, in 2017, the AU’s Specialized Technical Committee on Social Development, 
Labour and Employment called on member states to accelerate efforts to operationalize an 
AU high level Monitoring and Follow up Mechanism in order to assess progress on ending 
child marriage. Furthermore, in 2018, the Peace and Security Council of the AU held an open 
session on ending child marriage in Africa and underlined the need for member states to 
develop a comprehensive multi-stakeholder, coordinated approaches and engage community 
and traditional leaders, government, law enforcement agencies, school leaders and teachers, 
health and social workers, CSOs, media and private sector.  

Considering the above mentioned AU initiatives, the major aim of the Campaign  is to accelerate 
and invigorate the continental dynamic  to end child marriage by supporting national programming 
and planning, multi-sector coordination, policy action and legislation reforms towards ending child 
marriage and enhance  the protection and promotion of human rights. Since inception, the 
Campaign working with regional bodies, other stakeholders and various partners working on 
ending child marriage, have made a number of strides in accelerating an end to Child Marriage in 
Africa. These strides include up 30 African countries that have launched the campaign and the 
corresponding strategic, financial and technical resources that have been mobilized and committed 
to accelerate continental efforts in Ending Child Marriages including the recently signed 
partnerships such as the Sahel Women Empowerment and Demographic Dividend (SWEDD) 
Programme – in partnership with the World Bank and UNFPA ; and the 2020 Spotlight Initiative 
African Regional Programme a collaboration between the AU and UN ( UNICEF, UNFPA, UN 
Women and UNDP), with support from the European Union. Despite the significant achievements 
above mentioned, to date some countries do not as yet  have a national action plan to end child 
marriage. This AU ECM Community of Practices will contribute to strengthening skills for member 
states and enhance multi-sector stakeholders learning across all regions in Africa towards ending 
child marriage. 

Rational for Establishing the End Child Marriage Community of Practice.  In 2017 the African 
Union Commission  conducted an evaluation for Ending Child Marriage Campaign that found out 
that whereas the African Union had been marked progress on delivering its mandate for advocacy 
and capacity building through the campaign, there were lapses at the member state level, 
particularly in moving forward from the post campaign launch stage to actual implementation.  In 
many countries, the difficulties in developing costed plans and effective coordination mechanisms 
greatly hampered implementation of the campaign.  
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Additionally, as the African Union and Member state level interventions are being ramped up for 
the Ending Child Marriages Campaign, the COVID19 pandemic and its corresponding prevention 
measures has created unprecedented challenges for programme implementation and posed a 
major risk to reverse the important gains the African Union, its member states and partners have 
made in realising girls and women’s human rights across the continent. Up to 10 million child 
marriage cases are anticipated by 2030 as a result of COVID19 related education and social 
economic disruptions and resulting disparaging effects on household incomes which have left 
families desperate and living in abject poverty. Notwithstanding, the continent has recently 
recorded humanitarian crises such as armed conflict, floods and droughts all of which have 
exacerbated the vulnerabilities of women and girls 

  

2.0 PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 

Specific objectives of the End Child Marriage Campaign Community of Practice  

1. To provide an interactive physical and virtual space that fully engages member states 
and partners to share experiences, practices, knowledge and utilizing evidence from 
programmes to end child marriage. 

2. To provide a platform for country technical assistance including capacity building to 
guide the end child marriage campaign in 30-member states. 

3. To create opportunity for follow- up of country action plans to unlock critical 
bottlenecks in country implementation of the ECM campaign 

 
4. Create an interactive platform for young people to actively lead and champion efforts 

and initiatives to end child marriage  
5. To share professional development opportunities and relevant contemporary 

research and reports with members of the Community of Practice 
 
2.1 EXPECTED OUTCOMES OF THE END CHILD MARRIAGE COMMUNITY OF 

PRACTICE 
1. The generation of evidence, lessons learned, data and good practices from partners 

and members states which will guide knowledge sharing and strengthened multi-
sector coordination and accelerated actions and implementation of the End Child 
Marriage Campaign across the African Union, member state governments, 
development partners, non-governmental organizations, civil society organizations, 
and youth, women led and girl focused organizations; 

2. The identification, adaptation, replicable implementation and scale up of best 
practices by all actors, that can FastTrack the continent’s achievement of the SDG 
goal 5.3 which seeks to eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and forced 
marriage and female genital mutilations in Africa by 2030. 

3. Capacity of all actors built on current laws and policy reforms data trends and their 
role in leading and supporting the implementation of good practices towards ending 
child marriages. 

 

3.0 DELIVERY MECHANISMS FOR THE COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE 

In order to achieve its objectives, the ECM Community of practice will adapt a variety of 
innovative methods and channels that are interactive and participatory.  



a) Conduct a series of monthly online webinar, which will focus on selected thematic 
areas, topics 

b) Post learnings best practices, programme documentation   on the African Union hosted 
End Child Marriage Campaign website from member states. 

c) Sharing of progress reports, case studies, data analytics, guidance documents and 
multimedia, for both reference and for scale up support for the campaign countries 

d) Knowledge exchange activities and products available through the Ending Child 
Marriage Campaign Community of Practice  

e) Moderated e discussions on the ECM community of Practice portal on the website on key 
learnings identified during the End Child Marriage Campaign implementation  

f) Open e discussions, allowing community members to ask and response to questions and share 
resources and knowledge relating to the campaign  

g) A document and multimedia library which will be hosted on the AU ECM website capturing a 
range of topics on the campaign and web links for reference and external resources. 

h) Online and in person capacity building sessions to enhance the capacity of member 
state and partner stakeholders in specific technical areas of the campaign   

i) An annual physical share fair that brings together all ECM campaign stakeholders 
in learning from each other and identifying innovations for scale up in the specific 
context of different countries. 

4.0 TARGETED MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE 

The ECM will bring together a diversity of stakeholders who are actively engaged in 
ending child marriage interventions at the national and continental level. These will be 
drawn from the priority member states that are implementing the campaign to end child 
marriage, AU departments focusing on children, civil society, academia, tradition and 
religious institutions, international and UN agencies among others. Below is a summary 
of the proposed members of the ECM community of practice 

- All African Union Departments  
- Member states( Inclusing but not limited to)  

o Ministries of Gender Family promotion and Children, Health, Education, 
Finance and planning representatives 

o Human Rights Commissions 
o Civil Society Organization representatives  
o Faith Based Organizations 
o Traditional Leaders  
o Girls, Women and Youth representatives and leaders 

- United Nations Organisations : UNICEF, UNFPA, UN Women, UNDP, UNAIDS  
- Continental and Regional Child Protection and Advocacy Agencies: Plan, 

World Vision, Save the Children, Child Fund,   
- Donor Agencies: USAID, UK AID, European Union, Swedish Aid, Bill and 

Melinda Gates Foundation, Muskoka, DFID, NORAD, Private sector 
- Foreign Missions: French, German, Italian, US, Denmark, Finland, Norway, 

Canada, Netherlands e.t.c  
- Academia 
- Traditional and religious leaders 

5.0 ADMINISTRATION OF THE COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE 

a) Hosting Rights: The ECM shall be hosted by the African Union Commission 



Harmful Practices Unit, Department of Health, Humanitarian, Affairs and Social 
Development   (DHHSD) under the overall leadership of the unit  Coordinator  

 

Community Manager and Covenors: The community of practice shall be convened and 
managed by both the AUCEM campaign Knowledge Management officer and the Campaign 
Technical officer  .  These will work in close collaboration with other staff from the Harmful practices 
unit focusing on ending child marriage. The community managers and conveners  will support in 
developing and identifying  the content to be delivered to the community of practice,  managing 
the schedukes,  providing the necessary technical support for their mobilization, organization, 
execution and documentation. This will also require updating the AUCEM website with necessary 
community of practice resources and key implementation progress content.  

The AUC ECM Team will review all products to be posted on the ECM Community of 
Practices and webinar Themes including speakers in order to validate all of them before 
webinars and posting on the AU ECM web site.  

Assistant community manager (2): to enhance ownership and full engagement of partners, two 
personnel from their staff will be nominated by them to provide an assistive role to the community 
manager. These persons will support the smooth running of planned community activities and also 
support the update of the website with community of practice information. 

Partner Agencies and Member States:  

• Attend and participate in both virtual and physical community of practice activities 
where they will share their progress on programming leading strategies and 
implementation best practices of the ECM campaign which is relevant to the 
Community of Practice 

• Lead and facilitate topical webinars that capture emerging and good practices, data, 
evidence and new learning on the status of child marriages in supported countries or in 
their own context. 

• Nominate and facilitate the attendance of experts leading key strategies in the ending child 
marriage campaign as a means of providing capacity building and scale up guidance for 
members of the community of practice. 

• Provide technical documents and multimedia that back up evidence of key achievements 
in reducing child marriages, that will be hosted on the AUCEM campaign website for further 
reference. 

6.0 GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE ECM COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE Membership of the 
CoP is voluntary. The African Union Campaign is required to maintain an attendance register 
for each webinar/Share fair identifying the service name, service location and organisation 
and provide this to the department within 14 days of each event with a general description of 
the key topic discussed. 

I. Practitioners wishing to participate are asked to give permission for their contact 
details to be shared with other members.  

II. Materials (hard copy or electronic), not in the public domain, that are shared with 
members, remain the property of the originating member/organisation.  

III. These shared materials are not to be: a. used without appropriate acknowledgement 
of the originating member/ organisation b. altered without seeking permission from 
the originating member/ organisation. 



IV. Materials shared may be used in the normal way for publication, with appropriate 
referencing.  

Proposed Community of Practice Webinar Schedule 

Webinars will be scheduled every two months and will engage the leaderships of 
partners to source and field experts to share key learning and reports. The topics will 
strongly resonate with the African Unions theme of Ending Harmful Practices through 
Accelerating Culture, Human Rights and Accountability  

Date / Month  Webinar Focus Webinar Lead  Targeted 
Audience 

 February 2022 Launch of the CoP AU  All members 
states, 
partners and  
donor 
agencies 

 Interaction with  young people and 
leaders and representatives on the next 
steps after the AU AGS Summit  

 

 Progress , emerging lessons from the 
focus countries implementing the ECM 
campaign 

 

March 2022 Progress, Emerging Lessons and good 
practices in Engaging Cultural and 
Religious leaders in Ending Child 
Marriages  

Partners 
Agencies with 
support from AU 

The African Child Led end to Child 
Marriages: Child and Youth led Webinar 
series  

Youth and girls 
from the 
Continent 
curating a 
webinar topic 
selected by them 
 

April 2022 The African Child Led end to Child 
Marriages: Child and Youth led Webinar 
series  

Youth and girls 
from the 
Continent 
curating a 
webinar topic 
selected by them 
 

 May 2022 Progress, Emerging Lessons and good 
practices in promoting Human Rights 
(Advocacy and Implementation) towards 
Ending Child Marriages 

Human Rights 
Commissions, 
Partners 
Agencies, AU 

The African Child Led end to Child 
Marriages: Child and Youth led Webinar 
series  

Youth and girls 
from the 
Continent 
curating a 
webinar topic 
selected by them 
 

June , 2022  Progress, Emerging Lessons and good 
practices in enhancing multi-level 
accountability to accelerate an End to 
Child Marriages 

Ministries of 
Gender- Women 
Affairs, Partner 
Agencies, AU 

 

 



 


